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Clocks: Approx. 40 plus elect. adv. clocks & parts (Neon Clock Co., Eagle Stamp, 
Nusebaums Jewelers, Kold Draft, Four Roses, Burger Beer, Monarch Foods, Beverly Ice 
Cream, Beverly Farms Milk, Schlitz, Carovelle, Dr. Pepper, Backers Jewelry Akron, 
Kings Diamonds, Dairy Kool Milkers, Pepsi, Sugardale Meats, Miller RC Cola, Production 
Credit, plus more), pendulum clocks (Waterbury dble dial, gallery, octagons, Vienna, 
Statue, mirrored, parlor, kitchen, and china). 
 
Jewelry: 14K yellow gold filigree w/ ½ carat diamond ring, 14K yellow gold band w/ 
approx. ½ carat of diamonds, 10K yellow gold Victorian ring w/ amethyst, other gold 
rings, 14K yellow gold bracelet w/ tanzanite, 10K coral cameo, Victorian mesh 
bracelet, costume jewelry. 
 
Collectibles: Adv. thermometers (Beverly Farms milks, Most Leather Products N-lite-N 
Tuff, Take Hires Root beer, Gordon’s Gin How the English Keep Everything Dry, Koehler 
Brewed with the Dutch Touch), Beverly Farms insulated milk box, Genesee beer sign, 
Polaris Quality Snowmobile sign, Marlboro sign, pottery pcs., (figured cake crocks, 6 
gal. flowered churn, 5 gal. Red Wing jug, 2 gal. dec. Reppert Greensboro Pa. jug, 
Hamilton Greensboro dec. wax seal, early spaniel pottery dog), Indian blanket, red & 
white quilt, 4 qt. glass butter churn, early dentist drill, early display box, pigeon timer 
(Benying), feather tree, brass bucket, woven basket, sm. basket, redware scrub board, 
Worthington display tin, wire egg basket, wooden egg basket, pottery spaniel, adv. 
checker board, pottery lion, early blue farm table, cigar adv. tin, RC cola thermometer, 
Marlboro cig. adv., skeleton in ammo box, giant splint basket (33 X 30), toys 
(Wyandotte, Marx, tin windup, Japanese, Tik-tak acrobat (as is), plus others), Daisy 
BB gun w/ box, 22” Mohair teddy bear w/ jointed limbs (as is), watches (pocket 
watches, vintage wrist watches including Hampden, Waltham, Elgin, Bulova, Benrus), 
stoneware (decorated crocks, 4 gal. ovid jar, crocks, sewer tile tree stump, sewer tile 
planters, sewer tile dog mask, 6 stoneware mugs, bowls), advertising gas & oil cans, 
lg. RC Cola thermometer, Squirt thermometer, lanterns (railroad lanterns including 
Adlake 4 way switch light & others, Ford driving lights, Dietz Eureka driving lamps, 
carbide & other lanterns), oil lamps, W & LE Gurley transit in orig. box w/ tripod, oak 
machinist chest, collection of vintage safety razors, straight razors, golf clubs, cast 
iron dinner bell, decorated sled, post card album, lg. wood butter bowl, prints (oil on 
canvas, pastel, Nutting, Fox, & Gutmann), plus more to go through! 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 



Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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